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eneuRekly driven by hslawer of amonuto a simple dissoîlain'o all hûmantcic

fokd oe'munlimited right of-'self-govôrnment is neither
more nor lesa Chan auarebyloru ngovernment aVell,.

4arngust of eas awind sbook' downon lu prtice thre'i&cno grcat difficciy, and tbe'test
and -uncomfnortable, ai prosperity, whicbh cyneictIs us is tie worldi

iytin looked overworked and dispirited test of trason,'s a .test wbteLhbumanity and the
,ýltr .éWrybod>' seamed tobe bastemoeto a bome cnommon go-d may wl'be content with. Practi-

a 'place of!j sheIter, there t2 cally, Burke and Do-au bad no ·more chance of ef.

aniid eryar d>for, es ' sh e wfe cti g an>' e ason ble object by tbeir'éuterpri e than'
bexcept theseiteoutcasts, if they ba atinpt ta.set thinga right ln- the.

*h7iéhê'universal burry and'disco:nfort that word b. assusitîautng u obnoxious statesman, b>'
'--prevailad,"rad4failed to receivethir iusual aims. barning an arsenal ora.ucity,or by refusing to rs-

Tie'streets re Hall' be' blck coze in the cognsze property and law. It us evident that they
lived and moved in a hare !ofelfdeception. Don

nidst of b a steady sand ceaseless current of Quixote conît not be antan maté abaurd illusions:as
veicles of every ' description, rumbled uand tothe-mean' and ageicier for and against im, as to
splmibed,'and clattered, toissig.-as beytent, a thbevalue.ofbis colleagnes or the clarà'ter ai thase
lhick spray of mud on the side walksa, which zen- whomb he'attacked or defended. They kow nothing
dèred tbem botb filth and sl -Tic cty of the great power tey had to deal witb, while aIt

t 'y ppery.England knew more of their own case tan they
; began to light lier lamps, and through the reek- knew themselves. Ali England knew that every
ingjshop tmndows the gas lights .glared with a Fenian was watched by at least two spies, for the
pale an.d sickly lustre, and the gay and glittering authorities were veryli sanved if they had not one

-nerchandise-wbtch.usually made so brave a show Sp to.check another. ,Those officers in the Army of
tiriough tithe plaie glass, suffred au almasi total Irish Independence had to tarke the word of men the)

trg-hpaelssuee st knew nothing of, and the merest bearsay for theeclipse; - u avery street were homes whlere le numbers the armes the provisions uand arragements
bearth was made brighter, nd the lamps trimmed said ta Le prepared, and necesary tu a single bur's
as- tie famiiy gathered togethier to enjof tie success. But it is not a virtne, but a maduess, wheu

-gelai warmth, and mait to welcome with smiles, the aterly incompetent attempt the impossible. tea a ' s a child's game, or an actor's treaM; and when wecaresses and loiing words, fathers, busbands and admit the sentiment ta e the sama as that whiich
,brpthers, who were momentarily expected lia effected deliverances, founded constitulions and
from,tieir daily toil. Here and there, aie could made t.e wor d what it l, we eau only lament to
catch a glhmpse of these sweet domestic scenes see the sentiment lu the forei of a ridieulous bur-
througi the batf-opened crimson curtains ; ad squr.

r n and th f Burke admitc and boastsis ful; shre ia the re-
ear nov a tn, Istrains o music, inged bellion, and, indeed, the whole substance of tch

* .with the sound of children's voices and pleaat indictment. Be would be aory not te go dowr toa
laughter, tealing out on the wet, dark night. posterity as occupying a frout place in its contri-

.Among the pedestrians wha thronged the side- vance and its action. His avowed object bas beeu tO
hiberate a noble race from the hearties strangerswalks of the gra citys chiai business through- via have crusbed it for seven cenauries. Be feel

lare was a man who was wrapped is an ample sure that Ireland will yet bi lcdepeuden; he i i.n-
cloak off ne cloth, lined with Genoa velvet, wit patient to tread the scaffold on which hie il deliver
a broad collaer of Siberian fur about bis teck, the lst self-fulfilling prop:eocy ; he spurns in antici-
which, mth a slouch bat that was pulled low on pation the mercy taa would interpose and consign

hie ta a prison ; ha appeats ta tic testiman>' a! al
bis forebead, almost concealed bis visage. He truc bearaila favore ao an-rt>, sud cakeàs bia place
stalked along, conspiuous from bis tall stature among earth's w-rdhies. Ali this la great and good,
and peculiar style of dress, with an air ai once so and, guilty as he is, ona feels a wish te save the man,
preoccupied and careless, that one mit! have if saved ha eau te upon any possible pcea, for any
supposed that be was a stranger, without friends possible vooatia.n- Tin•es.
or kindred in the land, if it had not been that The followiug latter, addreased to lie editor of the

New's of the World, treat f au Iria gne-e.uce vays>
ta. t..taPediibtir bals rtsplctfully as Le meut l ce known, and which ought not to remain part o

by, scarcely noticig in thcîr hurry whether theirr ou law code any longer. Did not the celebrated
salutation was returned or not. We wili folloi Yelverton case pdeend in som. mesanre on this ex
him-for it je with him, the prosperous, eccentric traordînary marriege baW ?- [Ea. Weck'y Regtster ]

Amerîcan merchant, whose name is mighty on eramgsu jectsrigvancas dv aon,and rar e as C
'Change, that we have te do- as he threads his Parliamear, there ia one which bas not commanded
way through tbe ever încreasing crowd, untili e anything likb the attention it deservea. Mr. Ser-
suddenly turns into a more quiet street, and pro- jeant Armstrong tas at length taken the subjert in
ceeds a few quares, then turns to the left into a bandrand bas obtained leva ta bring l a bill for

m-ad, apn curtthar sceraIîaft~ goamy s corecting. I allute la liresiaceoaithie lau af-
wde, open court, where several lofty, gloomy fectiig mixed marriages in Ireland, and wbich allowa

ldking houses - the residences of merchant icupuincipted men to destroy the peace of females,
princes ai a past century-reared their dark,~ ruin the eharacter and hopes of their fairest membere,
forbidding fronts. The stone steps were discolor- and make life a burethn and a misery to those ta

w' hom it might otherwise bave beau a blesiug and szedwh age, and oun the great iioors hung brazen perpetual joy. The Act o! Parliament, the 19tb cfo
knockers-ponderous and grimy with mildew and George the Second, allows of a man in reland,
rust--which represented Medusan and Gorgon whatever bis religion may be, or whether ta Las any
sheads,-which one mightb ave been pardoned for religion et al], who bas represented bimself to be a
supposing them to ie fresb importations from the Roman Caîbolia, and in hat character bas married a

Roman Catholic woman, to abandon that womaushrmes of some Fejee temple. The windows afterward, if ha eau sbow tht he had professed Pro-
were led with smiall, square pains of glass, set testantismithin twelve meonthsbelora the ceremony
in heavy sashes, and protected by board shutters was performed. I cannot think bow such e mon-
wahd lad once been paînted white. Altogetber strous law as this could bave been encted; and i
these bouses had a peculiarly gloomy, uîning am still more at a loss to auderstand wby i ilas been

look bfb so long edured ; for, most assuredly, Protestantdok, but mito one of trem, the person wose faith feeling, and justice would at any time have
footsteps we are followmng entered by menus of a beau found u accordance with the sentiments of hose
privalte key, and throwiug off iswrapping in the whom the lawahasaffected and aflicted- Thre was, 
dim, lofty hall, lie went int wbat we shali call a of course, no opposition offlred to Mr. Serjeaut Arm-

librar, because books were the rincipal feature strong when ha asked leave ro inintroduce a correcîlve
imesure, and as it is nou likely t t t il til be op.

in the apartment, which was as gloomy ad cheer- posed at any of ils stages, it je to behoped the law
less as it is possible for an inabited room ta be. wbieh virntually gives a licence for one of lhe worst
The bright anthracite fire glowing n the old- descriptions of sconndrelisem, and which bas fre-
fashioned grate, scarcely lit up the dark green quenly been taken advantage of, will soon cesse to

rs m g ne anything but a memorial of the bitter religious
carpet and hangings, andleft the stately mabog- isrife existing in bygone times.
any chairs-relies of another age-ranged in Christian societya is scandalised and offended by
deep shadow ageinst the wall. There was a the enormities practised by the Mormons in America;
tall, grim clock ticking solemnily in the corner, buthere is a law of anur ow actualiy existing and
and above the maulelpiece.bung a 'Crucifixion, taken advantage of, under which a direputable man

.G may lve upon e system worse than Mormonism in
and a picture in ail of tira n sauseway' the dait Lake State of Utahi; fr the Mormon hin-
A table covered with green baize, which was bands of many wives are compelled by the lacs or
strew -with daily papers, schedules, bils of lad- Brigham Young to keep them, and provide for their
ing, and ponderous accouant books, occupied the ehidren ; but£ asconudrel l ireland may throw off

centre of the loor. Everything was silent ex- his wives in saccession, and repudiate his lrsprirg,
without subjecting himself to anîyting like punishl-

sept tre clock, and there was no sign of cheer ment or peasîty ; andindeed, with peret i:apunity'.
any where toe be seen except the coal fire.-- Al ne bas to do is to privilege himself by a profes-

Vitbout rnging for liglits, the merchant tirew si n of Protestantism, after which he may ram about,
Limself hîshlessly damn t a great arm chair, and picking up Roman Cathoie girls L his will, marry -

ing tsa one after anotber, and dismissing themappeared ta lapse ti deep reverte. Cis face whenbeis tired of their charme, and desires a newer
was thin and sallow, but neither good nor bad ; sasion. I fancy tha: if Archbishop Manning, wio
its lineaments were common enongh, but yet i li so cloquent and persevering au expositor of his
was not without a charcter. There were deep individuai opes of the iture of his newly adopted
traces of something in its lines, and men coin- faih, and of the desîrucion of Protesiantim, iad

micau clos. observea given more of bis attention andt his eloquence to is
nauuîy ceitu huug ui fearful domeestic abuse, Le wou;d hbave rendred
would have detected someabiig stilI deeper, greater setrvice ta those among whomr he tas cast iis
-whieL might have been eled .ramorse, becausel toc, ha> any of bis predictions and denunciations
there were glimpses of bidden suffering seme- eau possibly accompiisb. It has been left ta Ser-

tina shadowed forth from beneatb lira mask, jeant Armatrong ha Cake u> tie mater, and I sin-
iiics hodwedforh fom eneth h emas1 1cern>' irape auccasa mu>' speatit>' attend ia huoa-

which were uumittakeable. His forebeai m-nable exertions
higih' and narrow, but almost bald, th in Not only may a marriage contracted as above de-
gray' bain secacly sufficng ta cuver iris tamples, acribed bu dectared anlb sut voici, sut lue issue ie
'Whiie hea st se sulent sud abstracted, tire doar put aut ai legai rights, bal also a mant-ho is already'
'vas sofîly' opened, snd a y'ouug girl, some fifieleg ail> maitn ea>' coahae secon ni ag

summeers' ald, carme an wthb amId stops, andi gomug t-ihout renderiua bimsel? tiable thereby> to a prese'-
up ta twhera hea sat, laid hem band geotily on iris curion for bigamy. Ant not only is i: paesible for
shonlder. Finding tira! ha dîd not notice hean, chat te lba donc, but 1h la doue. Men have been
shes leaned down sud kîssed iris salloi chek.- fou"t base enaugir io havrecanusu ta the prov isn

In a moment bis arm m-as about her, sud sire tas conscquences ai their iniquity'. it wans stat ir>'
uesthîng close ta hris brait. He m-as a ma ofSeris.nc. Armatrong chat a case katdai come beon the
fuitfl mooda-sometimes austere, satnatime cold, haw courte a fat yearns aga la m-hi a man whbo bad
and aften biarair~-beuce tire timI approacir ai tHie beau manried l a Procast chunriCatabitie rie
child: but to-nighat ha m-as tender, eutdaire fait as fato auo hecqoaeseted tube aos a Cbtaclcrla
if sucsinue hat muddenly' risen ou bar lie. Roman Gatholie nlso. Ha mna the sanie represen.-

(Toa be Continued.) tatioana toa spriest, sut ail rie raquired forma having
______________________________________bren eobserved, the marriage w-as solemnised ln Dob-.

lin. Lt aftrarde -r.spired how tUe second guI
II S 8H I N T E L L I 0 E N C E, L ad bran deceived, sut tiere vas s prosecu..ion forc

bigemy. Ticemau dit not atempt, la deny the fact,
Alihough m-e baie no sympathy wilth tic petition Ha conaldered imaelf justifled b>' refenence ta the

eBented b>' Mr. Bright hast enit sut wichLseeed I9th George iL, and callet his father ana brothrer toe
tImptgn tire justice m-blet bas beau met out ho .proie chat he m-as a Pratestaut, sud that tin

the Fanian prisoner lé' Irîcean, ne Brnglishman, wec twelvu moutts ai the secant muarriage La bat taken
~thinku wiaf hae reat without samethring between |part lu cce service a: s Protestant Ohurch. Tire
admreaion andt pic>' thre speeches of tie uhappy men judge cwba ie the casa, Mr. Jatica Krogi, vas ofi
'now aenteuced ta dosa-b for High Treeson. Their opîmnab thîe defentaut m-as not practet b>' the
',rioe, eveì lu fan tarse forme, la not anc'cf thase Act, tnd tule jur>' having canvicct him, ha was aen-
Shati remoave the criminal cut ai the range of aur teuced ta fise yeans penal servitude, tirs point ai lawt
£ellow.feeling and, common utderstanding.. Inde being reserved. :The case ten awent bafore the

pondence, ationality, and self-government are the Court of Oriminal Appeal, and the judges, with great
Aiet leéèns we learn at'achbol and .t . church, snd reluctance, ad expresaing the strongest diapproba-
tha rié&rbLeltic met' ostaseleas Repealer, he' tien of the existing state of the law, held that the
n'ost'nguestlauable traitor:a thd le'gal ense of the Ramait Catholic cremny was 'a nulity and that
term,.ifheé but sincere and has:s; apark of hônest, 'he.conviction could not beasustained.: The man Was
atbouiaém; finksa'certain ,mpatby in tvery boom. accordinglyB set s: liberty. Mr. Justice Christian

Woeiea deliberately admit that it becomes aduty ta expreaped an opinion that the Act.of George IL.1
break'the rod of the oppressor, under circumstances wduld not long survive tbat decisinu, aud it la aurely
tbeaeq y ai which the victim eau best estimate. high lime that a atatute under whih sach iniquitons

'But then, me are absolutely forced to put limits te à profligacy escapes puniahment, and whi bi a rem-
sentiment and a dachrine which would otherise nant of a Parharous, and, happily, nearly obsolete

rels, sud ihe embazzlement for the purposeai of selsh
luxar oa the mua which we e subiscribed for pur-
poses I tresan, are aIl les intolerably ahamefil than
such au exposure as was made the other day by the
man who cals himaell'General Maseynsud DyJi G.'
Corydon. It le seldom, given to any one to have toe

1accept anch a load of infamy as these tretched
creatures put up with as the price of their worthless
lives. If the Fenians have in them a single spark of
ehame, or even auy portion worth mentioning of thati
sense of honour whicb le ioften no sound a guide inthe

A alo.or'---'t f'tinecède, should be epealed. Anotherlcasementioned
by Serjeanu:Armstror.g, was onetht had .nliimatelyf
come beforctho House af Lofrd:in whiuh 'a gentle-
man, of wbom from bis -position> as the bon. and
learned member said, , better'might bave beau ex-
pected, severed biuiself, under the Ac', andi, baving
made a lady bia wi.f avaled himsaiof the lawo t
repudiste the marriage Uneearly ammer morning
I awa young lrisbvoman dreéted in the 'best Saun-
day ha6itimrnta of the humble clias, weeping at the
door of a bouse in Lonson wbere ber busbands ahe
considered him, was residing. She had, found ber
W5acy, eaven knowa how, from ,ber little home in

-Ireland, where her.buband bad deserted ber and ber
children; and when, by dint of perseverance, sbe
discovered bis,present dwelllug, be aelo foound that
hé had takento himself another wife, and a fairer.-
The mohier of bis chldreanas hdmely, and her at-
tire, though it was ber best, ad evidently well cared
for, was not in accordance with refined metr' politan
taste ; but ahe loved him, had faith in him, believed
that he had loved ber or ha would not have married
ber, and the had come acrose the- ses in tht mel.u
choiy hope that accident oil kept him from ber.-
She stood at the door of the bouse from which ber
busband and his legal wife had thrust ber out, weep-
ing and moaning as the female Irish peasantry do
moan, and the story came ont that the man te whom
bse lied been marriea as a Roman Catholilo had de-
clared hirnself a Protestant, and refused ta have any-
thing more ta go witb ber or ber cbtldren îecher -
The j'uor creature could no underatand the 'tlaw' cf
the c'sse any more tian auny one el-e eau understand
the justice ofr à; but it may reai bu imagined
Wh at efln: her story had upon Ihe pe.antry Of ire-
land then she got among them agamn, and what
bitter hatred it vas likely ta excite against the Pro-
testant ad Saxon race.

' Justice t Ireland' in this maLter makea no de-
maud opon political or religious feeling; it indeed
accords wibh the politica and the religion et aii par-
lies. here is a general desue, I btiiete, among
most contending partisane to see Ireland proeperous,
happy, and COntented, although there aie wide dif-
foresces of opinion about the meanus of accomplishing
inese oesirable objects. Here lasa point about which
all must agree, and E vwould invite tue carnest co
ol-eralian of' ail in support eftche laudable endeavour
ta obtaon te nullification aof au Act which alloas of
a grievous scandai upon Protestatismu ta e perpe.
trated and a sense of fearful injustice impressed u2oon
the minds and beart of the Roman Catholic papa-
lation or Ireland. No true Protestant would be
guilye of sneb enormirt, and men without sense oai
religion at al ought not ta be alliowed ta belter
themselves under a Protestant coak. if such an
Act of Parliament as that of the 19tb O George II.
were ta be proposed at the present day, t.y which a
eau wold baencablei ta repudiste wiffe sud ablidren
under the circumstances describet, che bor-or of the
whole Christian community would b expressed in a
torrent of indignation that would swamp the propo-1
aitionjan sd mark has author for universal and perpe-
tuai scona. Protestant feeling w auld never allow of
Roman Catholie wmen being victimised in false
marrisges, And ta that feeling Mr. eerjean Arm-i
strong may confidenly look for support inb is com.-
meudable purpose of altering the law.,

DuLis, May 7 ,-Some alarming particulais bave
bcen published about Cody, or Byrne, who onSatur 1
day night acxempîed ta stab ane policeman and shoot
another. The prisoner was searched, and on bis1
person wes found a douument containing the naines
and addresses of the Jadgea presiding at th. Special
Commission, of the Crown counse, ot the jurors Who
tried Burke and Doran, and of the witnesses for the(
prosecntion. The document ja in pencil. The hand.
wriuug corresponds wich that ujon an envelope (
foand with the prisoner aud adddressed' ;g. Michaelt'
Gody.' A terrible significance la given ta ibis disco-.
very by facts connected with the prisoner's career.1
-He is ruputed t taLuthe Fenian Centre for Callan,1
Kiikenny. Up ta the autumn of last year he wasE
confined in Mounîjoy Prison. H iwas liberated on
conditun of goiUg t UEngland and was sent off by
the Liverpool, steamer. fie again raturned for the
purpose of joining in the insurcecionsry movemenit
The ci:cumstaces of bis arrest, on the 18th of April, I
1866, Ere as foL ows:-Private Maber, of the ch,
gave information that Byrne and Baines were in the1
habit of seducing saldiers fram their ailegiauce. Tac
police were communicated witb, and Datective1

otwidtie and Rotheray proceeded ta the place.1
Colonel Fielding and a party of the Coldstreams ala
proceeded ta Leeson ule. On entering the bouse
Entwistie apprehended Byrne. The prisoner made
violent e ttz ts ta escape, and endeavocred ta reach
one of tie revolvers wbic were placet in a blt
r.,utd bis body. Tue oficer, bowever succeeded in
effectiug he captura. As Byrue was put inco a cab,
he observcd ta oome perso in the crowd wbich hadu
by thie time assembled, 't1 am glad Put was not liera'
and when h was enteriug the policestation he said
- 11 I awere ta wait for twenty Sears l'Il bave revenge
for chis I know the man Who informed.' On the
folowing Saturday Maher was ahot at in a public-
house. The persaon alluded ta as 1 ?at' ls believed t
bave beau Patrick Kearney, Who wains arrested on the
Ist of May following by' Datective Clarke, af er a
struggle in which Kearney attempted ta shoot the
officuer with a :evolver. The prisoner is seriously
wounded in the back of the head and in the face -
bis nase being broen by the blow of the revolver
deait hiim by the constabje. The revolver he carried
was sevea caambered, fully loaded, and bu bad 31
rounds of ammunition. Qne might suppose that ha
wiashed ta e arrested in order that the list of namies
futnd on bis pern mightserveat a threat ta prevent
the pîuUishmen. ai Butke and Doran. But this ides
seeme ta be prscluded by the strugglei of the prisoner
ta escape. The aflait ,hows that there are desperat'
men among the Fenans, althugl rit muc t admit-
ced, very fut. ileetis ot violence were cuînmi:ced b>'
them in the South, when they had large districts in
thair poiwer, and even the persons of some genry in
cheir eustoy- Tintes Cor.

Dublin, 19 even'ng - The motio:ns for new trials in
the cases aof McLJaffery snd Meeuny tire Fenians re-
ceet>' found goility, b sva beun denied.

Ma>' 22nd.--Food and Douffy, two Penin prisonero
wiha were recently' coavocced at Dublin, bave been
seaccnced tu iruprisounment for tifs at bard liabar.
MeC lors, sathear Fenian prisoner, was placet on trial
at Clark to-day.'u

CoiR, 24îh .-Tha Penian prisoner, M'Clure, anu
being arraignet for trerason entered the piesaio
guîlty.

Tua larsn Taîc±son TRALS. -The secandary' abjects
ai legs] proceedtings are sometimes quite as imporItt
as immediate soccess. T'hoae, for instance, whoa wish.-
ed b>' ihe prasecution of Mfr. Eyreto obcainsajudicial
declaration upon the subject off naia abrainedt
the charge af the Lord Ohtef Justice whatever chat
was worth. A man sumetimea vindicates bis char-
acter, althoogb he me>'loose bis cause. and lu palitical
trials lu particuîlar,success sud fallour are b>' no muans
universal>' identicat ti i legal vietory' and legal
defeat. lu the case 'af the trials now going onl m
Dubliu for ighr trean the Goverument have atready>'
effet <ne abject whuich is lu itmelf of q-aile se mach
importarnce as the conviction af che persons on cheir
trial, In the person ai two oflita leaders they' have
drge h Feulin conspiracy' throngh Ihe _ver>'

fuetmd chat it la possible taoimagîne. Convictionas,
jexecutions, failares lu tic field sien intestine quai-.

- '-t,' 1 ' ' "0, 1 $ . - , - __ %,,-"_bueidesé-of life, they wil avoidZor the future any .mountable at first, anu vanish when, Ihe are boldly
sort of paticipation la a conspracy thé' fôdun of approached. Wben the time comes they can aud wil
wbiob are under tbe'direction of sch inconceivably be overcome.
patryand'comtemptible sconudrels. Tne Belfast papers complain' Of the dullnese' of

Oua SîiTI PaRsaNERS.-A very remarkable docn- trade, and;of the. absence f anY tende'y towards.
ment, purporting taconsistof extracte fro the diary Improvement'fôrasome timeto tome. A t clin .in
of ose or the Penian* prisoners nov: conined at the price of textile fabr ice is again' reporied, with a
Portland, bas recently appeared in a Dublin weekly very restricted baicss doinig; The WeLese con-.
journal, and bas been extensively reprodnued by 'the tinnes ta be.very unfavrable for field abor, which
Irish Press Nothig could give ne màre pleasore bas also had an adverse infinence on the state Of
ihan ta believe that this dounment was a mere trade.
fabrication, or at most a tissue of distorted and A laboring ean waq recently robbed, w- la drunk,
discoloured exaggerations. But while, on the one near Ahy,of one bundred and.six sovereigna He hadband;we cannae accept it as . an eitirely trathful drawn the amount from bank, owing ta ihe Fenian
description of theblife of EglasL stato prisoners, we exeitent, and had as he tboughti secured it on bis
crinot, an the alo er, rejeat t as absolutely nire person.' Ei said tho.ave been uin Ameria, where
"Tle sllegatians contained in lit have not, a far as we he iaaed over;£200, with which he returned home.
can learàfmét wih any contradiction, official. Ôr He is Withoutfamily or near relatives.
otherwise ; and ibis fact becomes important if we 'Referring te 1 May eve in Belfast,' the NA-orltrerremember that when, some short time since, a state Whig'ayar-The raerncontinues ver>' cfavornale
ment in the Irish papers, 2it was at once contradicted d sra ;feTver> Icaviltcuring the aernoaonae
on thie authority-of thé officers 'of theGoverument. andan l nar y uigthela
If the ataementa in ihis diary contan even a basis of the dia urbancea that have nak n place for somaof fact, overlain b- we care not what amount of ye pastra t ade the forkin
exaggeration, then the matter la one demainding the'jeans pas: at the Bug Meadats, there îhe torking
immediate• attention of the rulers, Parliumentary Classes-generally go a-Mayag,' a number of thae

and otherwiae, of this country. police, nde- Constable Gray, were sent tiere i athe
sutochrwie, i iis onn>'.evenaag bri tin-sevaces vere mot requiret , as the

The grand jury of the counaty of Dublin bave pre- zai kepi îte people vices ors.
sented an addresa ta Lis Excellency the Lord-Lien-
tenant, in whicb tey Stat that tbey tak ithe irst
opportunity which bas presented litself ta thatk the GREAT BRITAIN.
ixecutive fer the decision and promptitude with Mr. Frederick Walford, who was laiely received
whiets the late insane attempt at insurrection was into the Catholic Church, i ithe recond sor of the
crusued, and for the speedy steps takea ho bring the late Rev. W. Walford, of Hatfield Paverei, vEsx -
guilty ta justice. They likawise express their ap Be was a King's Scholar. He never ti i quite re-
proval off tic condent of the constablary. His Ex- cently abandoned the idea of eventually qualiying
celtency, uinhis reply, expresses bis satisfaction and himself for Anglican orders-an abandonmezt due
approval, and ads that h entirely concurs with in a very great measure te the Ritualistvdvelopments
tbem in chir estimate of the services of the canota- and Romanizing practices adopted by the clergy of
bulery. Cowley, Oxford, the parish in which his home le

In au addrese, expressing their loyalty ta tHie Throne situated.-Pall Mall Gazelle.
and Constitution, which the 'lowa Commissioners lu the Record appears the folloving sîntemen:
of Ballinasloe bav'e presented to hie Excellency the 'Oiu i ot euso apnotabie, ifolotw sactci>the mont
Lord-Lieètenat, tihey sate that disaffection bas nO recent perversions ta Roma ifs leotat tf Ib od
footing in the west of Ireland. They al eadd an Frances Lindsaythe daug nifer ai f hearIt fWiclav.
expression of approval of the conduct of the cou- and the wif, o che Bon. Colin Linsay ke
atabulary during the late outbreak. ia Excelleney, fatigable President of the English Olihnr Union,
in repi>, expresses bis great satisfaction at receiving iwhic sla conducting the defena o the St Atban's

these assurances. clergy agalnst the charge af illegal ced Rumsnising
Ta ]Ra AUSrotR airaNn-Tha apiner Ronan, inuovatns.
i abmped rontec mail train car Tamworti last The Marlborough Tites confirme the report that

we k, basween re-anrested within a lot miles ai chilst at Paris, some monthe seine, ir George
the place where ha escaped. H bas been brought Brudenall Bruce joined the OatholiC Ohurch Mr.
ta Dublin, and lodged iu Kilmainham Jail. Singular Bruce is eldest son of aLord rneat. Bruce, v, -P. tor
ta say, the only apparent injury which hie bas Sus- Marlborough, who l heir-presumptive to the tisles
tained, after jumping tram a train travelling at the of the Marquis of Ailesbury and Earl of Cardigan.
rate of 49 miles par hour, isa a slight abrasion of the
skia on the foreheadt DnATH oF TRE BV. A. BLAEK, RoTREssx. -The

Taa CoNnEMNED FurAN PnisNesRs.-The convitedi old, old story repeated. A zalous missionary priest,
prisoners, Burke and Doran, now in Kitmainham taoiiug ont iis lii. for bis tock, attendingthea sick
Prison, are tîcated wtb muci lert>'. As respectsan tue dying, knaoliug at tLhedaitie ta souche the
t'on re ave eviithcg t eycont rasoalc moments of anguiah of soma pour sou], ministering
desire, the same as if the> occupiet dte cnvalescen ta and directing the thoughts heavenward, wbile at
ward of the hospital. Doran confidently expects a the sane moment the poisoned atmosphere is pol-
mitigation of bis sentence ; bt Barke apparentl t d the set d of dealir in t e l abe tof i a
entertainonoucrbayoe, aud epandes muai ni Ès net victita. Facier Anduew Bilack bas gane lika so

ime wih tec athoplie clerg man vir visite hm. s many before him, ta join the army of martyrs who
faced death in a thousand forme rather tian ore

OaaroIC ac'aarsEs Arn SîCHoLS,-Sir G. O'Logb- sont should depart this world without the aid of our
len'a Bill proposes ta give power ta any owner of boly religion. Oh t how many thousand might have
int k Ireland, wthut any futher licence than .writen on their tombsions, 'Dien et ty ph-as fever,
this Act, to grant ta the Catholin bishop Of the caught in the discharge of bis duty.' This is the
dioeerstand bis succesérs a lasea olandi not exceed- simple story we have talu to-day. .The Re. Fa.
ing fite acres for a site for a Catholie Church or ther Black died at ithesay on Bunday morning last
secIo, or for a residence attached thereto and fot of typhus fever, caught during hiesattendance oun the
exceeding 20 acres for glbe; but no limited owner sick. A simple tale inderd. Carried off when
is t bave power ta grant a lease of a mansion-iouse church and snools awere justfinished-wben the firat
or demesne lande for the purposes of ibis Act, or of prospect of a utile ase presented itsel!, aiter half a
=ore than two acres of 'and, except at the best rent life ti.n o hard toit Died in haruesa. God rest bis
that cao ble reasonably obtained. lustead of a lease, soul. Amen.-Glasgow Free Press.
tharaemay ha sale, but in that case, if tIe owner La Tueni CauRaisNus SornAND.-Tie Oatholio com-a limited owner, the succeesor muet assent, or the munity af ths canry hava su many cals upn
sanction of the Landed Estates Court muet h obtain- them, and so many ai tese rte exsrel>y urgeut
ed, purchase-money ta e applied as provided b> t i the ir ants , haî ot i t y ppa rn iiou rt
LandsClauses Consolidation Act of 18-15. The Billi an tirdon aal rat th happriyar inridi eigt put
ais provides that personal property may, without fortar ano thrappE etrechant>' cf urs enreligion-
any licence ather that thi eAct, beogiven orbequea-chance o disapproyal, nud drawe attentiM t tihe
ed to the Catholic bishop of the diocess and is casae of ie Glergairu hission, situatet near Tu-successorS for purchasing land !or the above named cai lu the count>' cf Aberdeen, ad iu te Nrthern
purposes, for building church's, scboalS, or residences, VicariateocotlAd in the Ctho-
the deeo or will ta be registered as required b the Vicariato! Seolutie. ntchie istriclliaCatho-
Charitable Bequests and Donations Act, Tue autbo. li hs beivg exrlusl ieI>' Scotch iglanders the aid
rity of the Board of Warks ta lend money for publi efth ras neer dia ont ; aut eteu since theadayser
tarkinluIrcln lte rtent ta Ibans ta Cachibî he 1uiormatian ar alstar flacbren maintsied icre
borkpes an iea secis>' to exte tor tie pa se or there lu Glongpira for the worship according tobishops, On the secuity of gebe, for the purchase ro.e oad ritual. At present te priest ias tu live innsnoh globe or for building a residence theron. lot atraw-covered cottage, whichi hart but one room,

The dacrease in the population of Ireland last year which is caly half Iloored, and whieb serves for
le estimated at 46,828. sleeping, eatîg, receiving visitors, nad orten for

The arl and Counates of Portsmotb and tbeir son, chapel. The chapel itself le seme distance farther
Lord Lyington, bave benuenthusiastically wel- up tie Gien, -nd is !of the saine description as the
comed by their tenantry at Eniscorthy. Ilia lard house having beanbuilt ia the year 1785. and erai-
ahip addressed the crowdt from ithehotel window, and ed by the por people of the district out of sncb
his speet was tollowed by an inessani oirmi L means as they could. The ey. A- Chisbolm. tin
cheers ani ejaculations, such as 'Sure and it's the priest in charge of the mission, is doing bis ben to
best laudlord in Ould Irelad ye are ;' ' If we ad collect funds with whicb to build a maodest chnel
si, devil a bit af Fenianiam we'd see,' and 'Don't witi a amati presbytery attached, so that bis congre-
ye desarve it isn't it tenaut-right you're givin' us ? gation may, at aryraate, b sheltcred from the esa-

Tua' Taixss oN Ta PoaErANi' Cnuisca. -The ther during worsnip, and that h may be able ta
Irish Church la in evil case. Wheu you wish ta keap tua diesed Sacrament with somthbir aI.
jdg e of the merits of a cause or an institution, you proacbiog ta suitabie decency and honor.- Weekly
may aflon by reading what l said fel 9t apare your-Rrgivier.
self tie neceanil>'f aI esiag an>'tiiagainat it. Thre Tan JEeUons nAXTHE1is ACCUaZ1co * Thia le a
ifebenese, tie sopbisîrg, tus iritnbigity, the videutn srmahl pamhlet!of soma elght pages, beiog a simple
hopelessness of a defence, may coavince you on which -and truthfai defeuce of a body of clergy very der tol
aide tire truti lies. This is emmiently .h case with ail Catholice, and ta none more sa than lh Gath-
the Irish Churcih. lica of England -whether ta those wbose anceetors

Tueanswer of the defenders of th Emablishment bave handed thom down froi generation ta geunera-
last night did not differ tram those te bave beard in tion the old faitb, or ta uch as, in tuesa eIter da.ys,
past times- t Was u.serted by the Iriah Attirney - have, by God's grace, eturned to tie ol pains froe

enera that the arguments urged for the sooliation which some one of their ancest"rs moat have strayed.
of tre Irish "hiàrca inigh bhe used for the spoliation in the wbule round of the Anglo-Saron tangue,
of individuals; that the friende of the motion could tiere s no word of whieb so false a use lhas been
no; point out bow they would deal with the made as that of Jesuit. Wichout knowing wby, but
torfeited revenues ; that the Iris Church was simply because othere do so, Protestants are ln the

aryen-eiguts of the e thes came oui off the pocketsoi in> ail chat is adaubia-facetdsutdrobr : itl.ien
cira Protestant landtords. it is unueceassary ta traie resaon tirai such ta thre casa la as cieas as can ie. -
argument on the unresiscing feeblenss ai sucb Tira tevil bas nover found any' bat>' of bis enemies
pleadinga as this. We wionld rather point la tira ·50 difficult ro at-srcome us tire Fathrers ai tire iociety
speech ut Mn. Glatone s a proof that theasettlemcot ao Jesua, sud benne il ie chat he iras inatilled lace
ot ibis question cannai be mucha longer dielayet. lhe irearts of many' Engliahmen tire lues lirai tic
Opposition la lavourable ta breatth of thutangd u Jesuite are tire exact cntarary ai ahi tisse particurlar
aincerit>' af utterance. On ana site of tic Speaker's ines which wea rsteem most-truth, sud fair, bronor-
chair blowsa a keen air, m-hi Lracea the racial dealiug. But it la enurau enaughr ta remasrk tihat
systemni an tic otter are enervathon, imidity', sud wihenever Protestant Englishmen bacomie Caciolics,
the deaire ta do nothring chat eau La possib>' Ili:taun- thceorder whbich tihey genrail>' estern thighbest la
toue. Mi. Giadatene, haowever speattng ouI o! chat whoase Lundan Lest quartera are lu faim street
afdine, aceapted a responsibiLlity abanid ies aver came glerketey-square ; and ai the man>' Anglic-m clergy-
lu again, for he combatedt one b>' onu tae asîgumenits eu tira bave became Cathlies, sud subsequently'
adrancedi lu favour cf tié Establishment, sutdcalla teken bhoI> antans in the Chanci, fai more have en-
ta the couclusion,, It would seem, that tUe remova-l tered the Saciety' ai Jasuesu san acoter religioua
af anomalies ai detail m-olt nat Le suffibcient In a casa ortie:- or fraternit>'. Protestants bave n ides that
where tire insaitutin itself le one great ancranly che Jesaits bavec a kind ai religion af threir own,1 a
Tis speech ai Mu. Gladtona may'L b ouked upon as creed, as it wvera, ai irsehif with tira Goh. TLbe
a manifesta ai bis present principles, and we are not author ai cire panmphlet before us (m-ho, if va mistake
saur>' tirai it indicates tire usai coaning ofa trne t-heu not, lsa twell-kuaown secar prient woa m-as himusalf
tic Briu.,h Partiameanî m-ll teinta itelf fully and -an Anglican inmbnt) ver>' properi>' ant cor-
f.irly' ,a surmoan: tirs cieidifficut>' ai Triai Gavera- rect.ly tanis Ibis:--. Tirera are no Jesuit prnuciples,'
ment. Yet 1: la not b>' the maoos ai pnivate mcm- hec ssys. ' Tic Jeeuits arc simply' a working coin-
bers that iLs dourse o! Gommons in te Le plediget to pan>' cf CJatholic clergyman, occupied titi missions
chia or tira: corse lu legistation o? such imnportanlce. ecirools authorship, and other cleticeel work. ThLeir
If, as aces net bikely', tic question ofiParliamentary. principles sic the principles of all other Oatholies ;-
Befonm Le fil>' ecetl ibtis present jean, n> tUatis 15o say. m-Lai the Cburch bas deoided tire>'
Governumeut thrai may' Le lu pawer will ta wtel ta musi boIt, sud m-bers the Ohurcis laialen: each is
instituts suquiries as ta thehbest means ai reoeihing frea to boIt tic opinions he thinka the Lest.' Seall
the rights eof prperty with the demanda ofjustice sud ast a ibtis pamph let weliImerits, perusal, but before
common susen'in'thei matter.of the Irish Chnch. layiug it aside,.We canut-refrain from mentiOning
What maybe the ultimate disposition- of thie fonds an anecdote relating ta the order wmbich It defends.
how far the ecclesiastical system may be retained ln About twelve monthe-ago a Protestant and a Catho-
places-whereifrom:the number of, those attached to lic clergyman, were passing arm i arm,through
t, it appears not to be.au abuse, how compensation Berkeley square, whe th' met a friend of the

is ta be awarded, wheiher the State abll help aIl -
Churces or help none, ara questions on which s • The Jeaulits a Their Accuser ; an, Bistorical
Cabinet mal well ponder before it dalls upon Partis- Observationa on the Lest Letter o au Apocopatest
ment to .lgslate. Btt they do not concern na nomw. Controversy.' By a Looker On. London: R.
We know bat auch difficulties always appear ineur- Washbourne, 13, Paternoster-row. Priese two.pence.


